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This study analyzes data regarding cross-fault deformations within the seismogenic zone
of the 2016 Qinghai Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake and its surrounding area. The results
showed that the tendency anomaly sites near the epicenter had relatively long anomaly
durations prior to the earthquake, while sudden-jumping anomaly sites started to increase
in the middle eastern Qilian Mountains approximately a year before the earthquake and
continued to increase and migrate towards the vicinity of the epicenter two to six months
before the earthquake. Intensive observations a few days after the earthquake indicated
that abnormal returns and turns before the earthquake were significant, but all had small
amplitudes, and the coseismic effect was generally minor. In addition, the post-seismic
tendency analysis of individual cross faults in the Qilian Mountain fault zone revealed an
accelerating thrust tendency at all cross-fault sites in the middle Qilian Mountains after the
2008 Wenchuan Ms8.0 earthquake. This indicates that the Wenchuan mega-earthquake
exerted a great impact on the dynamic environment of the northeastern margin of the
Qinghai-Tibet plate and significantly enhanced the extrusion effect of the Indian plate on
the middle Qilian Mountains, generating favorable conditions for the occurrence of
Menyuan thrust earthquakes.
© 2016, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).How to cite this article: Li N, et al., Regional fault deformation characteristics before and after the Menyuan Ms6.4 earth-
quake, Geodesy and Geodynamics (2016), 7, 245e252, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.geog.2016.04.010
Province. The epicenter was located near the Holocene-active
1. Introduction
According to measurements by the China Seismological
Network, anMs6.4 earthquake occurred at 1:13 am on January
21, 2016 (local time) in Menyuan County of Haibei in Qinghaiute of Seismology, China
ier on behalf of KeAi
ina Earthquake Administra
ss article under the CC BYLenglongling fault in the eastern Qilian Mountains. The fault
is composed of a group of near-parallel secondary faults [1],
and the depth of the epicenter was 10 km. The earthquake
focal mechanism data (http://www.globalcmt.org/) indicated
that the fracture form of this earthquake was a thrust type.Earthquake Administration.
tion, etc. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi
-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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observational data had been collected in the area, as shown
in Fig. 1. A cross-fault deformation curve obtained from the
short leveling observations can intuitively reflect changes in
the cross-fault events, possessing a mid- or short-term
precursory significance for earthquake prediction [2]. This is
evidenced by the success of cross-fault deformation
anomaly analysis (accelerating, sudden-jumping, step-
jumping, turning, etc.) for the prediction of the Yongdeng
Ms5.8 earthquake in 1995, the Jingtai Ms5.9 earthquake in
2000 and the Lushan Ms7.0 earthquake in 2013 [3e5].
Therefore, it is reasonable and feasible to extract fault
deformation anomaly data from cross-fault short leveling
deformation data to use as possible earthquake predictors.
Through calculation and analysis of the short leveling data
collected from the cross-fault sites in the Qilian Mountain
fault zone near the epicenter before and after the Menyuan
Ms6.4 earthquake, this study explores the nature, scope, and
duration of the fault deformation anomalies within and
around the epicenter area before the earthquake. In addition,
the tempo-spatial dynamics of fault deformation anomalies in
the northeastern margin of the Qinghai-Tibet plate are char-
acterized, and the characteristic preparation process of the
Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake is analyzed. This study will pro-
vide fundamental information for in depth understanding of
the seismogenic mechanism of earthquakes.2. Overview of the cross fault data
The northeastern margin of the Qinghai-Tibet plate in
China is an earthquake prone area with strong crustal
movements and is under closemonitoring [6e8]. Since the late
1970s, the SecondMonitoring and Application Center of ChinaFig. 1 e Distribution map of the cross-fault sites of the deforEarthquake Administration (CEA) has set up more than 60
cross fault short leveling observation sites in the main fault
zones of this region. Observations were conducted at
approximately 45 sites each year in March, July, and
November during the period between 2004 and 2008. Since
then, the frequency increased to six times a year, in January,
March, May, July, September, and November. The activity of
the main faults in the Qilian Mountain fault zone, the
Haiyuan-LiupanMountain fault zone, and thewestern Qinling
fault zone were all monitored. The latest observational data
for the epicenter area and its vicinity before the Menyuan
earthquake were collected in November 2015. The data
showed that the cross-fault anomaly sites were concentrated
mostly in the middle eastern Qilian Mountain fault zone near
the epicenter before the earthquake, including Yinglexia (C1),
Shihuiyaokou (C2), Biandukou (C3), Jiutiaoling (C4), Nanyinger
(C5), Wushaoling (C6), Hongsihu (C7), Jilingdong (C8), and
Hexibutai (C9) (Fig. 1, Table 1).3. Cross fault data processing and analysis
To simplify our research, we first selected the a fore-
mentionedmonitoring data from the sites where deformation
anomalies might have occurred before the earthquake and
calculated the elevation change of each point using the points
on the upper wall of the faults as references. In addition, the
monitoring data collected at the starting time of the obser-
vations were used as the initial value, and the difference be-
tween the observation result of each period and the initial
valuewas defined as the cumulative deformation of the period
SDH (hereinafter referred to as DH). In theory, for normal
faults, DH should gradually increase over time. Due to some
influencing factors (e.g., seasonal factors) and disturbancesmation anomaly before the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake.
Table 1 e Information about the cross fault sites.
Site Lat. (N) Lon. (E) Epicenter
distance (km)
Fault crossed Anomaly information
Feature Starting time Duration
(months)
C1 38.81 100.18 177.7 Yumushan fault Sudden-jumping e return Jul., 2015 6
C2 38.22 100.93 85.2 Northern Qilian Mountain fault Sudden-jumping Mar., 2015 10
C3 38.21 100.95 83.2 Northern Qilian Mountain fault Tendency turning Jul., 2013 30
C4 37.81 102.00 36.4 Huangcheng-Taerzhuang fault Tendency turning Mar., 2013 34
C5 37.78 102.52 79.9 Wuwei-Tianzhu fault Tendency turning Mar., 2012 44
C6 37.20 102.87 122.5 Jinqiang River fault Sudden-jumping Nov., 2015 2
C7 38.89 101.09 142.2 Longshoushan southern
margin fault
Sudden-jumping e return Jul., 2015 6
C8 38.55 101.79 97.8 Longshoushan southern
margin fault
Sudden-jumping Nov., 2015 2
C9 38.38 102.12 89.3 Longshoushan southern
margin fault
Sudden-jumping Jul., 2015 6
Tendency turning Jul., 2014 18
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actual practice fluctuated in varying degrees rather than
increasing in every period; whereas, the long-term curve
demonstrated a gradual upward trend. However, the long-
term curve of thrust faults should show a declining trend.
Before the Menyuan Ms6.6 earthquake, the latest moni-
toring data were collected in November 2015. After the
earthquake, the Second Monitoring Center of CEA conducted
intensive observations from January 23e27, 2016 at seven sites
(C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C8, and C9), with the goal of monitoring the
post-seismic deformation and providing evidence for the
short-term prediction of future earthquakes.4. Fault deformation characteristics before
and after the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake
4.1. Fault deformation characteristics before Menyuan
Ms6.4 earthquake
Before the Menyuan earthquake, the short-term fault
deformation anomalies in the Qilian Mountain fault zone
began to increase in 2014 and were mostly scattered within
the western, central, and eastern fault zones. Afterwards, the
deformation anomalies increased remarkably and were
concentrated gradually in the eastern Qilian Mountain fault
zone in 2015. Overall, according to their different character-
istics, the deformation anomalies can be divided into two
types: the tendency anomalies and the sudden-jumping
anomalies. The characteristics of the two anomalies are
described as follows.
Tendency anomalies were always frequent in the related
fault zones near the epicenter area, with a relatively long
duration of two years or more, e.g., in the Nanyinger and the
Jiutiaoling areas of the eastern Qilian Mountains and the
Biandukou area in the central Qilian Mountains (Fig. 2). In
Nanyinger area, the cross-fault short leveling “6-4”, the
cross-fault short leveling measurements revealed a slowly
increasing background tendency since the beginning of the
observations. Either sharp-point sudden-jumping or
tendency-turning anomalies were discovered before the
1995 Yongdeng Ms5.8 earthquake, the 2003 Minle-Shandan
Ms6.1 earthquake, and the 2008 Wenchuan Ms8.0earthquake. The short leveling curve changed to a
downward trend for thrust faults for two years after 2012
and then turned to an increase in normal faults since July
2014. This change could indicate the potential for an
earthquake (Fig. 3a). In the Jiutiaoling area,, the cross fault
leveling “2-3” measurements originally only fluctuated
within a certain range, but showed some anomalies, such as
accelerated jumping, before and after the Minle-Shandan
earthquake in 2003 and before the Wenchuan Ms8.0
earthquake in 2008. There was, however, an overall stability.
An accelerating decline of thrust faults became significant
from March to July of 2013, exceeding the variation range in
the past; but the anomalies appeared to recover after the
Sunan-Menyuan Ms5.1 earthquake. However, the tendency
anomalies remained observable and even new short-term
sudden-jumping anomalies occurred in March 2015 (Fig. 3b).
In the Biandukou area, the segment of leveling “B-A2”
measurements showed that large thrust-accelerating
anomalies occurred before the 1995 Yongdeng Ms5.8
earthquake and recovered after the earthquake. An
increasing trend for normal faults remained after the
earthquake, which afterward changed to an evident decline
in thrust faults since 2013, showing a prominent tendency
anomaly (Fig. 3c).
The second anomaly type is a sudden-jumping anomaly,
which can be divided into a sharp point sudden-jumping
anomaly (sudden-jumping and then return) and an acceler-
ating sudden-jumping anomaly. Approximately one year
before the earthquake, the number of sudden-jumping
anomalies began to increase gradually in the middle eastern
Qilian Mountain zone near the epicenter. The fault deforma-
tion anomalies began to show a relatively concentrated
spatial distribution pattern, and the short-term sudden-
jumping anomalies showed an increasing trend two to six
months before the earthquake in areas including the Xicha
River, Yinglexia, Shihuiyaokou, Hongsihu, and Hexibutai in
the central Qilian Mountains and Songshan and Wushaoling
in the eastern Qilian Mountains (Fig. 2). The anomaly profile
was similar to that of the anomalies dominated by sudden-
jumping and sharp point sudden-jumping observed
approximately a year before the Yongdeng Ms5.8 earthquake
in 1995, the Minle-Shandan Ms6.1 and the Ms5.8
earthquakes in 2003, and the Sunan-Menyuan Ms5.1
Fig. 2 e Temporal and spatial variation of the anomaly cross-fault deformation of the Qilian Mountain fault zone after 2014.
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leveling data, the Yinglexia segment of leveling “A-C” had
continuous sudden-jumping events in normal faults from
March to July in 2015, with an anomaly form and magnitude
very similar to that of the Sunan-Menyuan Ms5.1 earthquake
in 2013 (Fig. 3d). The Shihuiyaokou segment “B-C”
experienced sharp point sudden-jumping anomalies from
July to November in 2013 and in March 2015, which were all
temporally relevant to the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake. This
indicated the existence of regional tectonic abnormal
activities in the northern margin fault zone of the Qilian
Mountains before the Sunan-Menyuan Ms5.1 earthquake in
2013 and the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake, as discussed in
this study (Fig. 3e). The Hongsihu segment of leveling “E-B”
displayed sudden-jumping changes in July 2015, which were
noticeably different from previous years. Return-caused
sharp point sudden-jumping events occurred in November
2015 (Fig. 3f). The Jilingdong segment of leveling “A-D”
experienced sudden-jumping events in November 2015 that
exceeded the past variation range. The Hexibutai segment of
leveling “6-5” showed significantly greater variations from
July 2013 and experienced large turning-caused sudden-
jumping anomalies for thrust faults in July 2015, which
mostly recovered in November 2015 (Fig. 3h). The segment of
leveling “1-3” showed a remarkable turning tendency for
trust faults in recent years and experienced an accelerating
sudden-jumping anomaly in November 2015 (Fig. 3i). TheWushaoling segment of leveling “AB1-AB2” displayed
sudden-jumping anomalies in November 2015 that exceeded
the past variation range (Fig. 3j).
4.2. Fault deformation characteristics after Menyuan
Ms6.4 earthquake
After the Menyuan earthquake, intensive observation was
carried out from January 23e27, 2016 by the Second Moni-
toring Center of CEA in the seven sites near the epicenter area
that had obvious anomalies before the earthquake (Jiutiaoling,
Nanying, Wushaoling, Hexibu, Jilingdong, Shihuiyaokou, and
Biandukou). The observations revealed an overall remarkable
turning pattern a few days after the Menyuan earthquake
comparedwith twomonths before the earthquake (November
2015). The observed changing curve of each site displayed
mainly returning (turning) events; but the magnitude of the
abnormal changes was small overall, indicating that the
coseismic effect of theMenyuan earthquakewas insignificant.
Therefore, it can be generally concluded that most sudden-
jumping or sharp point sudden-jumping anomalies observed
at the sites (e.g., Jiutiaoling, Nanying, Hexibu, Jilingdong, and
Shihuiyaokou) before and after theMenyuan earthquakewere
related to this strong earthquake to varying degrees, pos-
sessing certain precursory significance. In addition, the post-
seismic observations revealed only minor coseismic defor-
mation but prominent returning and turning characteristics
Fig. 3 e Profiles of the cross-fault deformation of the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake in 2016.
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Fig. 4 e Temporal and spatial variation of tendency anomalies on cross-fault deformation of Qilian Mountain fault zone
before and after the Wenchuan Ms8.0 earthquake.
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possible earthquake precursor anomalies, returning and
transitional changes, or a result of the tectonic activities.5. Discussion
5.1. Affected areas of the Menyuan earthquake
All observation sites with anomalies were within a 150 km
radius from the epicenter of the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake
(Table 1), except for the Yinglexia site located in the
Yumushan fault approximately 177.7 km away from the
epicenter. Most cross-fault sites located within a 150 km
radius of the epicenter of the Menyuan earthquake in the
northern Qilian Mountains, Huangcheng-Taerzhuang,
Jinqianghe, and the southern margin of Longshoushan had
experienced anomalies before the earthquake, indicating
this earthquake had a large range and affected a broad area.
5.2. Regional tectonic background of the Menyuan
earthquake
TheMenyuan earthquake took place near the Lenglongling
fault, which is located in the northern Qilian fold. The north
side is the corridor transition zone, and the south side is the
central Qilian upwelling area. The overall trend is 60Ne70W,
trending toward the NE direction with an inclination angle of
50. The fault had relatively intenseHolocene activities. Before
this earthquake, a Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake had also
occurred in 1986 [1,9]. The Qilian Mountain fault zone and theadjacent areas are located in the northeast periphery of the
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, which belongs to the Qilian fold belt
and the Hexi corridor basin of the northern Gansu-Qinghai
plate. The impact of the collision between the Indian plate and
Eurasian plate in the late MesozoiceCenozoic and the sus-
tained northward extrusion resulted in drastic intraplate
deformation, and the northeast-bounding movement of the
plate and the rotating twist of the boundary caused by the
northward extrusion of the Indian plate formed the main
regional dynamic environment [10e14].
According to the epicenter mechanism solutions provided
by the Institute of Geophysics of CEA, the 2013 Sunan-
Menyuan Ms5.1 earthquake (37.71N, 101.52E) was a thrust-
type earthquake with a strike-slip component, and the 2016
Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake (37.68N, 101.62E) was also a
thrust-type earthquake. The two earthquakes occurred at lo-
cations close to each other and both belong to the same thrust
type. Moreover, the cross fault deformation anomalies near
the epicenter before the two earthquakes showed some sim-
ilarities. For example, similar sudden-jumping anomalies
emerged in Yinglexia located in the Yumushan fault and
Shihuiyaokou located in the northern margin of the Qilian
Mountain fault before both earthquakes; and the tendency
anomalies in the observation sites of this Menyuan Ms6.4
earthquake emerged even before the Sunan-Menyuan Ms5.1
earthquake in 2013. Therefore, the regional dynamic back-
ground resulting in these two earthquakes were similar, and
bothmight be caused by the increasing extrusion of the Indian
plate on the Chinese plate. The 2015e2016 Annual Earthquake
Tendency Report of the second monitoring and application
center of China Earthquake Administration pointed out an
g e o d e s y and g e o d yn am i c s 2 0 1 6 , v o l 7 n o 4 , 2 4 5e2 5 2 251earthquake seismogenic background (e.g., the enhanced
extrusion) in the Menyuan epicenter area and its vicinities,
and a number of earthquake cases have suggested that cross-
fault deformation anomalies do have certain mid- and short-
term precursor significance for earthquake prediction [15e17].
However, due to an insufficient temporal density of the
existing cross-fault data in the epicenter area and its sur-
roundings (the measurement intervals were typically four
months), it was difficult to capture exact pre-earthquake in-
formation. In addition, the continuing impact of the border
force led to the accumulation of stress, strain, and strain en-
ergy in the intraplate seismogenic system. This was man-
ifested spatially by a multi-stress concentration field with
nonuniform intensities and temporally by a spatial and tem-
poral dynamic evolution field [3,16]. Since the Wenchuan
Ms8.0 mega-earthquake, there have always been cross-fault
short leveling anomaly sites on the northeastern margin of
the Tibet plate, which is the northern section of the North-
eSouth seismic belt. More than ten observation sites in the
Qilian Mountain fault zone displayed varying degrees of ten-
dency-turning anomalies during and after the Wenchuan
earthquake (Fig. 4). It can be seen from the figure that the
effect of the Wenchuan earthquake on the cross-fault sites
in the area created significant spatial and temporal
differences. Remarkable tendency-turning anomalies
appeared in the cross-fault sites located in the western
Qilian Mountain fault from 2009 to 2011, and the anomalies
are still not fully recovered today. The observation sites
close to the northern margin of the Qilian Mountains within
the central Qilian fault, the Huangcheng-Taerzhuang fault,
and Wuwei-Tianzhu fault showed an accelerating thrust
change after the Wenchuan earthquake during 2010e2013.
The sites in the northern part of the central Qilian fault
(Jilingdong, Hexibutai, and Huashikoujing in the southern
Longshoushan fault) experienced a short-term tendency-
turning change before and during the Wenchuan
earthquake, which later changed to an accelerating trend of
thrust faults after the earthquake in 2009e2013. Therefore,
after the Wenchun earthquake, all cross-fault sites in the
central Qilian fault zone gradually exhibited an accelerating
trend of thrust faults. This indicates that the extrusion effect
of the Indian plate on the central Qilian fault zone increased
after the Wenchuan earthquake, which might have created
favorable conditions for the Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake. The
observation sites located in the eastern Qilian fault
experienced tendency-turning anomalies after the
earthquake between 2008 and 2010, except for a few sites
that had short-term sudden-jumping anomalies before the
earthquake. At present, most tendency anomalies have not
returned to their pre-Wenchuan earthquake status.6. Conclusions
(1) The epicenter of the 2016 Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake
was located near the Holocene-active Lenglongling fault
in the eastern Qilian Mountains. The earthquake
affected the area beyond a 150 km radius.
(2) In the one year prior to the Menyuan earthquake, the
anomalies that were dispersed in the western, central,and eastern Qilian fault were gradually concentrated
near the epicenter in the eastern Qilian Mountain fault
zone, and the number of anomalies increased signifi-
cantly. According to the anomaly characteristics, the
anomalies were divided into tendency anomalies and
sudden-jumping anomalies. The tendency-turning
anomaly sites showed longer anomaly duration (2
years) and were generally closer to the epicenter,
including Jiutiaoling, Biandukou, Nanyinger, and Hex-
ibutai. The sudden-jumping anomaly sites started to
grow in number approximately one year before the
earthquake in the middle eastern Qilian Mountain zone
and then continued to grow and began to concentrate
near the epicenter two to six months before the earth-
quake. These sites included Yinglexia, Shihuiyaokou,
Wushaoling, Hongsihu, Jilingdong, and Hexibutai.
(3) A few days after the Menyuan earthquake, intense ob-
servations at the seven sites with obvious anomalies
before the earthquake showed that returning and
turning events were significant, but with small ampli-
tudes; and the coseismic effect was generally minor.
This suggests that the fault deformation anomalies
might be a reliable earthquake precursor.
(4) The Menyuan Ms6.4 earthquake was a thrust type
earthquake, which might have resulted from the
increased extrusion effect of the Indian plate on main-
land China according to a regional dynamic background
analysis. An analysis of the cross-fault tendency-
turning changes in the Qilian Mountain fault zone after
the Wenchuan Ms8.0 earthquake revealed an acceler-
ated tendency of thrust faults at the cross-fault sites in
the central Qilian Mountains after the earthquake. This
also proves that the Wenchuan mega-earthquake
caused a great impact on the dynamic environment of
the northeasternmargin of the Qinghai-Tibet plate. The
extrusion effect of the Indian plate on the central Qilian
Mountains significantly increased and created favorable
conditions for the Menyuan earthquake.
(5) Despite the significant cross fault deformation anoma-
lies in the earthquake epicenter area and its surround-
ings, it was difficult to capture the data for the
variations shortly before the earthquake due to an
insufficient time density of data acquisition (the mea-
surement interval was generally four months). There-
fore, persistent exploration and experience are needed.Acknowledgments
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